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OVER THE TEA CUPS
man second honors, and Mrs. HarryEvans the consolation prize for the
afternoon. Following the games the
hostess served an elaborate six course

Honored by Elks POLICE COURT NEWS.111 The Rounder SaysJ luncheon, the decorations in the dining r u
Ir1 V1I bent upon him. Dr. Schell will SDend M) catsup or Indi.iphaais on the

Chi'Ie sauce.
Ir. Clark is a jokerhe pulls off a good one

hang around Summers

once in a while
on the boys who
drug store. The

oiner uay a street car pulled out for

room being garden flowers and ferns.
Among the guests mere the followingfrom out of town: Mesdames Rose
Jackson and Fred Xewmark of Xew
Tork City, S. Kleinhamer of Chicago,
L. Frank of St. Louis. The Hammond
guests were Mesdames M. Rothschild.
I. R. Hirsch, Jacob Fox, Adolph HirseK
Harry Evans. Abe Marks. Henry Faber'
William Stieglitz, Carl Kaufman. L-- o

TheChi(

SIMONS' RESIDENCE ROBBED.
Mrs. Ed Simons reported to the po-

lice that some one- - broke Into' her
house between 10 to 11 o'clock yester-
day morning and stole $10 in silver.
Entrance to the house was made by
lr.akiog a window and the was
ransacked in broad daylight. The peo- -

easro with the , ,
".-ul-ii a in it.e hi .ve-- .

the greater part of his time in the
Iowa college town until he terminates
his Laporte pastorate, returning here,
however, for the pastoral duties of
tiu; Sabbath until his successor is
named by the next northwest Indiana
conference. Eaporte Argus--Bulleti- n.

qunrtrtte which is to slr.g cam-son- gs

for the Young Men's Re-'- U

. lu!) has been meeting for
eirfi passengers to .pa.gn

public;
Ret aboard.

The last man to make a dash - hcar was a "Hunkie" with his hand-trun- k.

He ran half way across the

practice f...r s.
progress lias I. en
son or a not her t h

ral evenings. The
!ow. For some rea-r- e

did not seem to !.,
ce of the opinion that the hunriariv central tracksoii, William Eisner, Abe Colin,

Rubin and I. Modjeska.
and then gave u rup the chase.was committed by some bums and

thoughs who have been hanging around
ai.st harn:..py among the parts,one of th.. .ji.artette was found

BACK FROM VITIT.
Miss Carrie TMbos has returned

a few weeks' stay at the I'eils in
consin.

in.;
b.

from
Wis- - I . ' ' i in the vicinitv.

"There is never a street
that corner," said Dr. Clark.

car haves
"that some ..vino. ai anu 1 :,at t xi iai:u

UETrnXS FROM THE AVE ST.
Louia Imes has returned to Ham-

mond after an extended trip to Cali-
fornia and Nw Mexico. Joe Stebbins,
who was with Mr. lines has returned
and is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. AV. Stebbins at their home in
Woodlawn.

VISITS IV MICHIGAN.
Miss Lucile Stebblns, formerly of

Hammond but now of Woodlawn, has
gone to Dowagaic, Mich., to be the guest
of relatives for a few weeks. Miss
Stebbins was the guest of Mrs. Martin
White of Hammond last week.

HERE ON BUSINESS.
Guy M. Wells, assistant secretary of

the State Y. M. C. A. at Indianapolis,
was in Hammond today on business. He
visited at the home of his sister, Mrs.
A W. Sprague In Carroll street.

GOING ON VACATION.

a
nti situatr

MAKING READY FOR THE TRIP.
The choir of St. Paul's Episcopal

n.one noes not run after it. That seem. .1

iixe a oroa.l statem nt to ',rn Sm-.!-
ANOTHER EIKE STOLEN.

The local police department received ""s aim lie said. "Oh 1 Jell ll 1:don't k now.
cuurcn is making preparations for the
annual camping trip under the leaders-hi-
p of the rector. Rev. Charles Albert

I AS' ' f . it
VISITS IN WISCONSIN.

Cards have been received by friends
of Miss K. G. Keiliey, who is visitingat Appleton, Wis., saying she is en
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,a report from Robert I'hilgard, 415
North Calumet avenue, in which he re-- j
ports that his bicycle which he had

jtt,i:j, lor lne past seven
-- aid
rth
the
bet

r cigars that ome one runs :, ft,.T-mi., i.een located near Clark Sta
tion, but this year arrangements ha

10 1 ear. em Wiis game and t!
She
be- -

joying her vacation immensely,
will also visit at Green Bay, Wis
fore returning home in August.

locked up in his barn, disappeared last
evening. The police will make n . f- -

s all
nd bu-- i.
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He!, man
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think
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Prettvneon made to take a cottage at
Lake, near Plymonth, for the fort to locate it. around just t see

was made.
The crowd stood

how the bet would
a car came in and r

young
lacnes oi tne choir, while the boys us. r -- ii11.'

l:y life." the genial
m ss man. "and do y,e
moment 1 would ive u;
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re.eive a delegation of
street property owi -- rs
del, landing e , rythip. i

pavem.-- fi.m t.irr.,1
rubber garnished w ith i
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'urn out. Finallyan around the loop.ELACK MARE FOUND.
MOVK TO THE WEST.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Alms of Ham-
mond expect to leave Saturday for Mou- -

I'ii ii-ii-u nearoy. August 10, two
weeks than isusual, the dateset for the encampment. The ice

it waited a ft.w ,ninut
started out. The crowd 1.,,

and then
ked in everv

wh
n tl
pa
a rs

would bt!

way r.f a
r to India
y and let- -

ftana to make their h
Word was received by Chief of Po-

lice Eimhaeh this morning that the
sheriff of Marshall county had recov- -

j.iii'. iioii ior a p t

ger but no one
ocra s t i nn t i n g pa se n -
Was to be It

cream
of the
afford

social to be given on the lawn
rectory Wednesday, July 23, will
the friends of the chnir jr.

ture. Mr. Alms has secured a splen-
did position there, located near rela looked as thoue-- the .i..t , , ,' iiireie.j ne oiacK mare which was lo

Miss Kthel Meston, manager of the
local Western Union office, leaves Sat-
urday for Palmerston, Ontario, her
home, for a month's vacation. She is re-
lieved by Miss Julia Wallrieh f Chicago,
who will fill Miss Meston's place dur-
ing her absence. Miss Maetson has
made a host of friends during her short

oei lien SUililenl v tnrted off down
tives or .Mrs. Alms. Mr. and Mrs. Alms
will be greatly missed by their friends

portunitv to help make up the fund torthe outing. th sireet wuviner his t,I,,j 111.1 w ! i s -

by some one in Hammond a few daysago. and that the owner could have
the horse. He said that he had failed
to capture the thief.
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He Silid he I.
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ollice holders,

r. ad tli.at Iht le was an

in Hammond but they have the best
wishes for success from their friends Of course, ,e did n

P.
t catch the car
worth of ei caw--but he won his dollar's

VISITING RELATIVES.
Mrs. Albert Bush of Sioux City, la

here.

LEAVES FOR CANADA.

increase this year of u:,,
iota was suggested tl

All the wisdom t hat "Mi. When the
nt probably a

is supposed to com.- -

Alphabet in Bible Verse.
In the twenty-firs- t verse of the sev

is nere for a visit with Mrs. Fred Gas-te- l.

of Williams street and Mrs. John
Hilbrich of Sibley street.

not save the Ham-)in- e

,,ne dil run after
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that he
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'U!SS eua iieins;,.M.-- m Webb
street expects to leave Hammond next
week for Coult Ste. Marie, Mich., and
points in Canada. Miss Hemstock will
visit a few weeks with relatives at

Msileontl, n. Sl.art. who !iv postorli
di.X bt f

RECEPTION
The members of

FOR FRIENDS.
the University Club

i n
iiomewood. an enthusiast over tin
city beautiful idea. He wanted to know

should go to th.
nail ju.--i as lhe
livery was in.-- till!,
to show how far
go when he gets
gument.

will give a reception Tuesday evening.
1. All of which goes
a rational man will
mixed up in an ar- -

stay in Hammond, all of whom wish
her an enjoyable time in her Canadian
home.

PLEASANT SURPRISE PARTY.
The neighbors and friends of Mr.

and Mrs. A. F. Alms gave a very pleas-
ant surprise party in their honor last
evening at their home in East Ham-
mond. The party was given In celebra-
tion of their tenth wedding annlversary
and as a farewell before they leave
Hammond for Montana, where they will
make their home in the future. The

"evening was passed very pleasantly in
a social way after which a luncheon
was served. Mrs. Alms was presented

;wlth a handsome leather hand hntr

Uwensound, Canada.

GUESTS FROM KENTUCKY.It . . .

............. iionman street is to
be paved with tomato (with the

Jiny in their club rooms for a num-
ber of young ladies. Mr. and Mr
Charles Albert Smith will chaperonethe party.

enth chapter of Ezra can be found
every letter of the English alphabet.It runs thus: "And I, even I, Artax-erxe- s

the king, do make a decree to
all the treasurers which are beyond
the river, that, whatsoever Ezra the
priest, the scribe of the law of God
of Heaven, shall require of you, it be
done speedily."'

But, still more wonderful, in the
eighth verse of the third chapter of
Zephaniah is contained every letter,
Including finals of the Hebrew

rs- - urmur Gust of .Newport, Ky.,is here visiting Mr. and Mrs. A." Smith
ot Summer street for a few weeks.

RETURNS HOME.
if: n - , -

Briefs.

Albert Toung of South Hohman
tlAilAM - ill. 1

enmie wertman left for her
home in Lewiston, 111., accompanied RuH L.Holland.street, mode a hasty trip to South Chi-

cago yesterdav.
d ner sister, Mrs. George B. Sheerer,and two daughters, Mildred and Gert-
rude. Mrs. Sheerer and daughters will

Mrs. E. Bayne of Hammond and Miss

) Times Pattern Department

$T f
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Ethel Wiersey of Burnham attendedtwo or three weeks with rela-an- d

friends in and near Lewis- -
visit
tives
ton.

the funeral of Mrs. Lody Prather, ather late home. 202 Thirty-sixt- h street
Chicago, yesterdav.

from the guests. The guests were:
Messrs. and Mesdames Fred Moore. J. O.
Thompson, J. W. Thompson, Jason C.
Austin and sons, Adalbert and Everett,
C. E. Thorns, W. Klage and son, Ed-
win, O. Norman and son Frank, C. A.
Young, A. P. Larson, F. J. Rosenberg,
C. Brewbaker, Cowgill, Mrs. Ecklund,
Mrs. Newall, Mrs. Carroll and Misses
Blanche, Emme and Mable Carroll,
Messrs. Walter and Percy Thompson
and Oscar Parmer.

Un6hepherded.
My sheep wandered through all the

mountains, and upon every high hill;
yea, my flock was scattered upon all
the face of the earth, and none did
search or seek after them. Ezekiel
34 c 6.

in Chicago Heights after a few days'visit with her sister, Mrs. Harry Wans.
Misses Xora and Minnie Dovegren of

Rockford, 111., are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. p. d. Dovegren of AVilcox
street for a few days.

Mrs. Mary Townsland of Omaha, Xeb.

Mrs. Fleck of State Line street visit
ed friends in Indiana Harbor last night.

Miss Theresa Fleck of Chicago is
spenuing a lew days' vacation with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fled

is expected Saturday to be the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Jones of Jesse street.

Mrs. Flora Johnson will go to Cedar1,1,,,

ENTERTAINS AT PARTY.
Mr. and Mrs. P. 1). Lovegrin inform-

ally entertained a party of young peo-
ple last evening at their home in Wil-
cox avenue in honor of their guests,Misses xorfl aml iienrietta Lovegrinof Rockford, 111. The evening was
passed very pleasantly with gamesand music after which a luncheon was
served in the dining room. The dec- -

of State Line street.
it soothes, refreshes, strengthens and Mmi..ui-.c- i"iii'iniiw to remain

lay the guest of friends.purifies the stomach, bowels and kid-
neys. A tonic that prevents summer
troubles. Such is Hollister's Boekv

Miss Fem Sprague is snendino- - n f,
! i

-

.fay 1 1 i ii rydays witli Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wills

ELKS LODGE OF SORROW.
. Dallas, Tex., July 15. With the se-
lection of Los Angeles as the place for
the next convention and the election
of officers, the real work of the Elk's

.national convention, now meeting here,has been practically concluded. To-
morrow will come the great Elks' pa-
rade, and it Is expected that fully :,a.ooa

Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Ten nr Tan.. i.--. veie erv nrein - o n
with garden flowers and asparagusferns. The guests were Misses Nora

lets. For sale by Xegele. the druggist
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davis have re

their home in Rosohmd, Ri.
Mrs. A. YV. Sprague and children have

returned from a few w-- ks' visit with
Mr. and Mrs. W. '. Wells of Kouts,
formerly of Hammond. vt Wml fWmri Iwmw j

withind nenrietta Lovegrin of Rockford
II!., Ethel Wolf, Emily Ebert and Eliza- -

turned trom a few days' visit
relatvies in Plymonth,

Mrs. William Xewman and children ofurumni; Messrs. Charles Thorns,I. A. Dilga of Chicago, J. and Harry 111.. Jt- -U Iff M' 1 Mi "C-- . HU I II 1 I fi tef.rj?sr 1 JrtSi3 1wiiimm Schultz of Dolton,was in Hammond today shopping.and
Morton Court have gone to Detroit,
Mich., to be the guests of relatives for
a few weeks.

iMicKenoecKer. Arthur Borman
Benjamin Webster of Garv. .miss ionise Kunert will be the guest

people will be here.
Impressive services were participatedin by the visiting Elks today at their

lodge of sorrow. The opera house was
filled with members of the order who.with bawed heads, heard the names ofdeceased members called out. Tin-hous- e

was darkened, and as each namewas announced, a tins- - electric lightsprang into being. The visiting bands

Mrs evening toT. B. Brennan was the ot inends in Chicago this
attend the White Citv.LEAVE FOR THE EAST.

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Parker of May William Leytze was in Cliicaeo thisw.ti ,iue gone to Buffalo and Niag- afternoon on business.tor a few weeks' vacation. Mrs. Ray Kerger of Englewood is

of her mother, Mrs. M. Swift, In Chicago
yesterday.

Mrs. Frank Hack of Crown Point vis-
ited relatives in Hammond yesterday.

Mrs. Fred Eckhart of Chicago is vis-
iting friends in Hammond today.

Xick Einsele of East Sibley street

marched spending the day with her parents Mrjormea a parade later and
through the citv.

HHX-Ill'- B MEETING.
ressive Court. Tribe ,f t?

ana .Mrs. Reschke of Plnmmer n,-.,- ,Pro;
ATI . ......n.-.--( i unie v,rus.Ka will visit in chi- - fa $1 i 31 1 1 nc i I iii i hi in in .Hur, met for the regular meeting last

evening jn Weis hall on State cago this evening.nas returned trom a few days visit
wnii mends in Crown Point Goodrich Rassett of Chicago snentand Lo- -and the

tended.
meeting was very well re

was initinlinn f well. yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. E F

Officers were elected as follows:
Grand exalted ruler. Rush L. Holland.

Colorado Springs. Colo.
Grand Esteemed leading knight, John

G. Shea. Hartford, Conn.
Grand esteemed royal knight, A. M

MrElwee, Ft. Worth, Tex.
Grand esteemed lecturing knightWarren G. Say re, Wabash. Ind.
Grand treasurer, Edward Leach New

Y;rk.

Kunert of Russell streeteral candidates during the business Mrs. Ed
111..

!. Parmer and son Oscar, of
are visiting Mrs. Parmer's",n". aner winch a social Clyde,hour was Charles and Creighion Relman haver,,lu...... I r T If It irv 42e

(Jy JK J','' 3 LADIES' AND MISSES' NIGHT GOWN.

Tlfea ThIS ',rCSPinp iSSaC,1U y made ond is suitable for thin materia,fV I I n T, ar, "n in f,ne With the rest Of the , P.,., . .."

sister, Mrs. Jason C. Austin, 533 Tor- -were serv- -enjoyed when refreshments
( a. rence avenue.

Hf 1, . .
-- iue. .ara, Aew York's favorite

"ra i..unsiiirg. .Mich., wheretl ey attend the marriage of their father,W. C. Relman.
It's like a summer breeze; cools,refreshes and builds up your wasting

paimist and clairvoyant, by specialDecker, Min- -Grand tyler, Charles L.
nesota. iue.Ni. irom ner many natrons has e,-- ,

oacK to Hammond for a short time

PLEASANT LAWN SOCIAL.
The congregation of the First Pres-

byterian church will give a lawn so-
cial this evening at the residence ofDr. and Mrs. H. v. Groman. in Rfm-bac- h

avenue, it is expected that there

energies. minister's Rockv Mountii m in thenfMF X- -i1 gives a ml-n.ti- efreet ., ,See ad in another column. Adv
Grand trustee, Alfred T. Holley.Ilackensack, X. J. ie,i is tne most effective summ

?. cents. Tea or Tablets. For--Mrs. J. Turner of Truman avenue isRobinson.oranti secretary, Fred C.
L'ubuque, la. visiting in Chicago todav. ?eKeIe, the druggist.

Mrs. Martin Frame and mothsr.
Jr,,S- - - ZJVrlZ'Z- - cent,Mrs. "0 pattern department of this newsoaner

l large attendance as the
of the social will he used for theM. Taylor, St.Grand inner guard, A.

Augustine, Fla.
Mrs. Mary Hemstock of Valparaisowas the guest of her daughter. Miss rr.....s iniiooei ana Size.Chicago Ioenent ot the church. eua nemstock of Webb street todav.

Moiiriinn ker are vifitirgthis afternoon.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mettler

friends in Chicago todav.

During the year lodges received byaffixation or iniation 64,34.--
,

members-suspende-

or expelled, 264; stricken
spending the d is visitingLIIES" AIIJ MEETS.Fm T . : ... Airs. Abo Marks is

visiting in Chicago.o. .,auics ..ui society of the First
dues,iuws lor non pavment of

S.20S. BANKING SERVICESai. i.. church met yesterday afternoonnt the hom.. of Mrs. F. R. Olwin inEast Cnn-nl- l t.,. ti, , . ..

Mrs. J. E. Fitzgerald is
Hammond ladies visitingtodav.

Harbor is
Ha mnior.d

among the
in Chicago

Mrs. Traverse of Indiana
attending a card party in
this afternoon.i.-t- . t He iaues ot theTO GIVE LAWN SOCHI,.The Indies of Dallas Meredith was in Indiana

iirst division entertained
ant time was spent.

the Presbyterian Airi H.j
and a pleas-ollowln- c-

the
Mrs. Abe Marks has returned from avisit with relatives in Kankakee. 111.Imsiness sess a social hour was en Mrs. H. V Moikio ,i ...-- " "on uailKlltfr, Aliss

Dor on business yesterday.
Mrs. J. Malloy and Mrs. Carroll and

family are spending the day at the lake
front.

lans Pattern No. 2423, All Soamft
Allowed. In making this dainty set
of short clothes for the small child,
the best materials for its developmentare batiste and jaconet. The drawers
and the little petticoat (which is fash-
ioned with a very full skirt attached
to a vnu'st) are made of the jaconet;the former finished with a ruffle of
fine embroidery. The simple little
dress is gathered into a square yoke,
of all over embroidery, finished with a
narrow edging, and the sleeves are
gathered into tight hands of similar
embroidery and edging. The prettylittle Dutch cap is of the batiste; the'
turned-ove- r piece edged with fine
lace; and the rosettes and ties are of

joeo wnen dainty refreshments
There was an unusually

in Chicagoare visiting friends
todav.

were
large

eociety will give a big lawn social atthe home of Dr. Groman. on 26 Rim-bac- h

avenue, Thursday evening.cream and cake will be served and amusical program will be rendered. TheThe public is cordially invited. l- -i 4. 3t

method, boco better Vnr7ritrcae or 'ii'! ' "

THE RIRST.utetHiance of members "Dear Sallv," wrote Miranda .TanPn-- t meeting will I
present. The

wo weeks and
entertain.

Et tween you. the irate-no- st Qr,,i
1 m
willthe second divi I owe my good c omnlev Ion NATIONAL RANJk--iiomsters Rocky Mountain Tea.

ENTERTAINS INFORM W.LV.
Miss Lulu De Weese informally en -

Mrs. Clause and daughter, Maggie,of Dyer, were the guests of friends in
Hammond yesterday.

Miss Hazel Sen.-- , field of Chicago is
spending a few days with Mrs. (.'dies
Warner at her home in Carroll street.

Miss Verta Sheffield is spending the
day with friends in Chicago.

ACME SOCIAL CLUB.
Mrs. Ryan is entertaining the mem-i- s

of the Acme Social ei,,. ,.c

rur saie dv Xegele, the
Judge w v. McMahon

rertained a few: friends last evenintr i , druggist,
is in Chi- - The Best,.,.-,,,e-. nimraen avenue. Musi. ago today on business

luji.iHi uunng tne evening
ternoon at her home in Truman 'ave-
nue. The afternoon is being pleasantlyspent with cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Clough snoutafter
serv- - service Is assured Its office aim"Which dainty refreshmentts were terday in Chicago on a rnmhin,ied.

ness and pleasure trip.

wnne or colored ribbon according to
taste. The pattern is in four sizes
one-hal- f to three years. For a child
of two years the dress requires 2

of its patrons, malting use of every means of precaution ,Dtere8t9

J!f up;to,"date ystem of accuracy, promptness and the sameto large or small trfkfendepositors, makes it a desirable placyour account. It is a safe bank. It is a bank for mi th. -- f?
Nearly 1,000 Pianos at a Bargain,

--Mrs. ii. Reed and daughter, Irene ofIndiana Harbor were the trnecta

UP-TO-D- WHIST CI.UII MEET.The members of the
Whist club are being entertained tills

tl ,, . . l

poor, men, women and children. A auu
Hohman

-- iis. .wax .mith, 270 South
street.

;mes A MUSICAL.
Mesdames M. Pu.bin and I. Modjeskaare giving a musical this afternoon fora number of Hammond's ladies.

VISITS IN THE EAST.
Mrs. S. Cobitz of State street left

Lyon & Henly of Chicago,
everywhere as thr worlds
music house, have just tlone a

unernoon by Mrs. R. Kennv at her
known
la rgest

cash
home in Indian Mrs. Henry Lundt and daughter, Missavenue. Card able thine. They have boughtmembers pres- - visit- -oemg enjoyed by the
ent.

i are spending the daying in Chicago. ,lY,y7fl.,a.iJj.jjA'LiiiitiiLliii.IMi- i-
me entire stock of three large Chi-
cago piano houses, i. e., the Thompsonmorning tor Xew Vork to visit a visit in Crownu. . Harding will

Point this eveninsr.expects to benroiner who is ill. sho
gone about two weeks. COOK WITH GAS IMRS. BURKE A HOSTESS.

Mrs. H. Rurge of Carroll street is Mrs. Henry Elum. Mrs. William Hf-r- -

onr,ia:inS lne members of the Fern The Only Fuel That is Delivered Right in Your Range Readywere vis- -HOSTESS.MRS. KLEMPERER
"IT- -.. ..... - ,

rington and Miss Verta Rean
itors in Chicaeo vpstcntav

jams oi material Zt inches wide,
yard. 36 inches wide, or yard 42
Inches wide; as illustrated three-eighth- s

yard of all-ove- r lace IS inches
wide and 1 yard of edging. The
petticoat needs lVg yard 36 or 42
inches wide; the drawers need three-fourth- s

yard ,16 inches wide, or one-hal- f

yard 42 inches wide; 1 yard of
edging. The cap needs one-hal- f yard20 inches wide, or one-fourt- h yard 36
inches wide; five-eighth- s yard' of rib-
bon for ties; 2U yards of narrow
ribbon and 1 yard of edging to trim.

To procure this pattern send 10 centsto '"Pattern Department." of this paperurite name and address plainly and besure to give size and number of pattern

iear club this ternoon. Cards are -- .j i -. onu tiemperer gave a very de- -the feature of entertainment. iignttui party yesterday afternoon at

Music Co.. The Healy Music Co.. andthe big F. G. Thearle Piano Co. Tn
these stocks are fine new pianos ofwell and favorably known pianos as
the Henry F. Miller. Hardman. Ivor &
Pond, Smith & Xixon, etc. Lvon &
Healy secured all these pianos on such
extraordinary terms that they are ableto turn around and offer them to the
public at a 20 to in p.,,- - cent discount.
So here is a chance to get a much

Mrs. Carl Meyer of Dolton. 111.,
today in Hammond transactingness.

spent
busl- -her home in Wi rren street for n n.,r,,CiETTlXC. ACQUAINTED.

E. A. Schell. nastnr of ths i.--j . RANGES 7.00 AND UPDr. ber of friends in Hammond. The af-ternoon was devoted to the playing ofM. E. church, is in Mt. P!i.?5:,nt to !

"iii.-- i. mere oeing five tables,
games were played and Mrs

Eight
Abe

this week 'getting acquainted with thenew duties which will soon be inrum- -
CASH OR CREDIT.

South Shore Gas and Electric Co
-- irKs won first honors. Mrs. J. Lip- -

Miss Millie O'Malley will be the gestof relatives in Chicago this evening.
.Mrs. Kleinhamer of Chicago was the

guest of Mrs. Otto Klempered of War-ren- tstreet yesterday.
Charles and Clayton Relman have re-

turned from a few days' visit in

"rl iotiio mi- - any sum you hav
mind than yoU could or.linarilv

e in
uhTHE TIMES PHONE 10.COOK book: 147 S. HOHMAN ST.

Mrs. John Shearer Is spending the
CHICKEN WITH PEAS.

XO. 2425. SIZE

NAME

TOWN

STREET AND NO

STATE

tain.
Write today for the list of pianosin this great triple ph.no sale, which

is an event entirely unprecedented inthe history of piano selling. Or ar-
range to make a visit of inspection totheir salesrooms, corner Wabash ave-nue and Adams street. Four distinctPlans of easy payments for those whodo not wish to pay all cash.

Creamed chicken with peas is n paa.i iu

uay in cnicago shopping.
Mrs. A. Scheldt of Englewood is

spending the day with Mrs. Fred Gastelat her hame in Williams street.
Miss Leona Duerr of Harvev Hi

spent the day with friends in Hammond

of your Sunday dinner. For , T ,UP th" remai"r
butter, few drops onion juice , href levl t? 1 tabIfsP"

'"V0level teaspoon salt, one cup chicken fl",lr' one-ha- lf

chicken cubes, three-fourth- s ,S,tOCk'. " P mi'. one cup

THE HAMMOND
Distilling oq.
DAILY CAPACITY 35,000 GALLONS.

cup neas
Pepperonion juice and cook for minutes. Add th and saltand when well mixed add era rlna l it u

thick and
Found Out.

Customer (pointing to the hiero- -
smooth, then place over hot

" u. .cream' untilwater. Add the chickenpeas and cook for 10 andminutes.

and Crown Point.
Miss Hazel Klngwill and Alfred Sher-b- yare visiting in Crown Pointthis af-

ternoon.
Miss Etta Dubois has returned toher home in Crown Point after a shortvisit with Hammond friends and arla-tlve- s.r
Mrs. Ruvel has returned to her hame

mygijpmcs on his check) Is that
name in Chinese?

PHONE 2034. Res. 369 Wa ter St.
PHONE 4283.MAX. SCHMIDT

PIUMBmo. SEWERAGE, STEAM ANDHOT WATER HEATING.
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION.
270 S. Hohnum St. Hammond, Ind.

Bt, aare t cut ant thi. ., ' T.TTTy 5
ft

it la a blamk bookFor daily or ob aa Advertise in THE LAKE COUNTY TIMES.
Go Long (Chinese laundrvman)

No; 'scllption. Means 'JiT ole man'close eyed; no teet'." Chicago Trib
une- -


